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Calabash. New there's an inter-
I estiac name; familiar yet feieiga,

I ami if yaa*re never tUM that tiny

I dot an the map at coastal North Car
I otina It may Jast take yen a little
I tee la recall that Jhauay Darante
I has been saying, "Good night, Mrs.

' lnr \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l -* -*
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Calabash, North Carolina, is a

protected banks «g Little Klver a
throw Cm the wide opea Atlantic. It to aim the

\u25a0\u25a0mmil paradise of the hffltopprrr from pieimmg Carolina,
and K Mhm n?lliiaui ta thrive there as It did tlds amnmer
»««dy Man the restanraau will ontmunber the Ashing boats.

hag a half -mile strip, and they serve seafood aad eara dodgers
M» nobody else. Get there early; the lines are hag brniaaw
tee aervice caters to families.

Sa we explaiaed to the foar-year-old on her first trip to
? aoafood restanrant that she eoald order any m of seafood
tea wanted. In a foghorn voice that "carries" she prodaiaaed,
Tieod! Then IH have aoate sea horse." It took a few minates
Of exptoaattoe bat she understood, and tJhen seeing a wall
fete' «f a sm gall she brightened and boomed oat, "Then
M have aaam eagle amat."

I. $. MSales

StHI Clinbiig
For the fifth successive

Month, U. S. Savings Bond
Mies have continued their up-
ward trend in North Carolina.
Sales during July totaled $4,-
41#,799 and were up nine
percent over July of last
year. Bond sales were the
largest recorded for July since
IMB.

E Bond sales for July were
up 11J percent, while H
Bond sales were down 40.1
percent .

Cumulative Savings Bonds
sales for January-July total-
ed $32,008,548, which is near-
ly 8 percent above sales for
the same period of 1965 and
are the best January - July
?ales since 1955. This is 60.7
percent of North Carolina's
IM6 dollar quota of $52,900,-
?00.

Savings Bonds sold during
July in Davie County amount-
ed to $17,514 according to
Knox Johnstone, Davie Coun-
ty Volunteer Chairman. Janu-
ary - July sales in the coun-
ty totaled $141,456. This is
88.4 percent of the County's
goal of $238,330 for 1966.

VBoracnoN
The man in the barber

chair signaled with his finger,
*Got another razor?"

"Why?" asked Vincent tLe
barber.

*Td like to defend myself,"
said the customer.

DO YOU EVER NEED

*

ESTERBROOK

SHEAFFER

*

PARKER

\u2605
PENS

*

SOLD BY

Earle's Office
Supplies

Everything for Office
W. Innes Street

SALISBURY. N. C.

LIBERTY ROAD
News

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Messick
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Page
spent Tuesday at Blowing
Rock and Boone, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mon-
day and children, and Mrs
gherrili Munday, and Mrs.
Graham Bunch and children
of College Park, Maryland
spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day in Johnson City, Tennes-
see. They also spent one day
last week at Lake Norman.

Mrs. Graham Bunch and
children left on Tuesday
morning to return to their
home in College Park, Mary-
land. They were to stop in
Elizabeth City, North Caro-
lina to visit the children's
grandparents.

1956 Ford Is

Presented To

Museum
Darlington, S. C. (Sept. 1)

The 1956 Ford convertible
with which Curtis Turner won
23 grand national races in one
year was presented, today, to
the Joe Weatherly Stock Car
Museum at Darlington Race-
way.

The historic orange and
white topless race car was re-
stored to racing condition by
Holman and Moody Engineer-
ing of Charlotte, N. C-, for
perpetual display in the pop-
ular stock car hall of fame.

NASCAR dropped the con-
vertible division of Grand Na-
ing season, but Turner's wins
in the convertible plus two
more in the conventional race
cars constitute an all ? time
NACAR record of 25 wins in
one season.

On hand for the presenta-
tion was Turner and Ralph
Moody, whose firm restored
the car.

The convertible will be
run on the race track just
prior to the start of the Labor
Day Southern 500 this year
along with seven other his-
toric vehicles housed in the
Darlington museum.

Blood Shed
Box Score

RALEIGH -The Motor Ve-
hicles Department's summary
of traffic deaths through 10
A.M. Monday, August 29:

KILLED TO DATE 1029
KILLED TO DATE LAST
YEAR 937

See Us For Your Insurance Needs

Mocksville Ins. Agency, Inc.
We Can Now Write Fire Ins. on Mobile Homes

J. E. DURHAM
For Rtal Estate Needs

RUFU3 BROCK
Box 514 Mocksville, N. C

Tek phone Office?634 - 5017
Night 493-6767 998-8410
Davie Freezer Locker Bniding

Cook-Out For
Twins Birthday
On Saturday evening, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Wilkins en-
tertained at a Jcook-oat in
honor of the 20th birthday of
their twin sons, at their home
an Highway 601 at South
River A menu of charcoal
steaks, salad, french fries, and
birthday cake was enjoyed by
the honored, Billy and Bob-
by Wilkins, and H. M. Jac-
obs, David Wilkins, Patsy and
Judy Wilkins and Misses Nell
Hardy, Hilda Page, and Di-
ane Seymour of Kannapolis,
N. C.

LIBRARY ISEWS
Hie Davie County History

Room, with its Flossie Martin
historical collection, has more
than measured up to the ex-
pectations placed in it when
it was included in the new
library building.

Mr. Martin and Mr. James
W. Wall have been of great
help, not only to people of
this county but to many from
far-away places! Scanning the
list of visitors in the history

room turns up such address-
es as Dunedin, Florida; Welch
West Virginia; Biloxi, Missi-
ssippi; Indian Head, Mary-
land and Cincinnati, Ohio.
Then there are entries from
Maroa, Illinois, Kirkwood, Mo.
and even Topeka, Kansas and
Sepulveda, California. People
from these places were not
just visitors, but were in
search of information about
families, communities, chur-
ches and other material on
Davie County.

A few of the family names
mentioned in requests have
been Holman, Neely, Furge-
son, Pearson, Click, Brock and
Meroney. It is impossible to
name them all, but Sheek,
Bryan, McGuiie, Mock and
Boone were also among them.

Questions have been answer-
ed on Methodism in Davie
County, many of the
old churches, on communi-
ties and graveyard records,
with pictures proving them-
selves of special interest to
researchers. All in all, we can

| claim a most successful be-
ginning for the Davie Coun-
ty Historical Collection, and
this is just the beginning

Hone Show By
Jaycees To Be
Oi Labor Bay
Plans are complete for the

big Annual Labor Day Horse
Show in Kernersville. This
will be 12th Annual Horse
Show and had previously been
sponsored by the Lions Club.
This year, as last year, the
event is under the sponsor-
ship of the Kernersville Jay-
cees. The Horse Show will
be at the Kernersville School
Show Grounds on Monday, of
next week, September sth.

There will be a total of
57 Classes for 3 big shows.
Trophies and Ribbons will
be awarded the winners in
all classes. The first show
will start at 9:30 A. M. on
Labor Day. The second show
will start at 12:30 P. M. and
the night show will start at
7:30 P. M.

The Jaycees have arrange-
ments for refreshments and
food booths to be open dur-
ing the entire event.

A deluxe model Portable
Television set will be given
away as a gate prize during
the night show. Admission
makes you eligible to win
the Television set.

The Horse Show will in-
clude all the exciting features
of the Labor Day Horse Show
last year. These include Egg
and Spoon Races, Open Bar-
rel Races, Pick-up Race, Open
Pole Bending Race and other
events. Also many Quarter
Horses will perform along
with Pleasure Horses, Ponies,
Appaloosas, and many Show
Horses of all classes.

The Show is designed ta
entertain both children and
adults with Lead-in Classes in
the Pony Division for child-
ren 6 years old and under.

The Judges for the Horse
Show will be Claude Alex-
ander of Belews Creek and
Herb Monroe of Clemmons.
Mr. Alexander will judge the
English horses and Mr. Mon-
roe will judge the Western
horses.

Jack White of Ker.«ersville
will act as Master of Cere-
monies of the Show with Da-
vid Lain, a Kernersville Jay-
cee acting as Ring Master.

The Jaycees will be on hand
to work in the Show and in
the booths. They are ex-
pecting a much larger crowd
than last year and have so
prepared for them. The Jay-
cees feel that many people
from the Kernersville area
will take advantage of the
Show to keep off the high-
ways during the holidays.
They also expect may visi-
tors from nearby cities and
towns who will come to the
Show tor an entertaining La-
bor Day.

For Good Fresh Sea Food
VISIT THE

ROWAN FISH CO.

«?
We lan an snafaada hi mm < days la Ike week

Wholesale and Retail

ROWAN FISH 60.
I. B. HAUUSON, tap.
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BLUE ANGELS TO FLY AT REYNOLDS
The Winston - Salem Jaycees sponsor their 1966 Air

Fair. This will feature the Blue Angels, U. S. Navy's

flight demonstration team. One performance only?-
-1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P. M. Free. No admission charge.
Will be held at Smith Reynolds Airport, Winston-
Salem on Sunday, October 2.

There will be 26 enlisted men and 10 officers.
The Blue Angels are primarily a public relations unit
promoting the navy and naval aviation. Four of the
pilots fly in the Blue Angels famed diamond forma-
tion while two pilofs will fly so as a maximum per-
formance dmonstration. The seventh pilot is the
public information officer in charge of the crewmen
who keep the Blue Angels flying. The Blue Angels
performed a record of 87 flight demonstrations be-
fore more than four million people in 1965. 1966
will be the twentieth anniversary year for the team.

Patronize Our Advertisers

SIX Ed

Air DriM Wdb J
?MODERN AOt DULL?-

AS WELL DRILLING

CO.
Baste 1, Advance, N. C.

rkMt m-4141

Patronise Oar Advertisers

mKll] Big OTM beauty with
an eye for valuel
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Farmers' Hardware & Supply Co.
Mocksville, N. C.
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Take it for a test drive. See ifyou pass.
The real test in a Volkswagen is to see ifyou know what driving

.
And youknow what's coining, because you'll see more rood than"

really is. (If you think you're driving.inother cars, then what you do you ever saw before. (Our sloping hood doesn't cut offyour view J
m a VW is something else.) When you twist the steering wheel a little,you can feel the front

Most cars give you all the livelymoving sensation of sitting on wheels turn a little.So you know the car'sdoing just what you told it
your livingroom couch. to. (Doesn't that sound satisfying?)

But the Volkswagen isn't sprung like other cars. Its 4-wheel tor- We can tell you that the Volkswagen parks shorter than other
sion bar suspension (the kind they have in racers) gives you the feel cars, and that itmaneuvers more easily.

_

of the road. But we can't tellyoe how itfeels to drive on&j
You always know what's going on because you know what your So take the test.'

car's going on. Maybe you can tell u|j Wy

CAR CITY OF CONCORD, Inc.
"""

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR RALES AND SERVICE

CSS Church St. N. PHONE 7SS-U2l CONCORD, N. C. 2SO2S

Creason -Roberson
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED . . Mrs. Dorothy

Creason of 909 Duke Street Extension Mocks ville
announces the engagement of their daughter, Carol
Jean Creason, to Larry Moore Roberson, SOD of
Mr. and Mrs. Holland Chaffin, Depot Street, Mocks-
ville. The bride-elect is also the daughter off T. E
Creason of 26 Watt Street, Cooteemee. Miss Crea-
son graduated from Davie County High School and
attended Appalachian State Teachers College,

Boone, North Carolina. She is now employed by
the Davie County Board of Education as a teacher-
aide. Mr. Roberson jg also a graduate of Davie Coun-
ty High and he attended Gastonia, North Carfoina.
A fall wedding is planned.
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